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THE SECRETARY GENERAL (Am. WHEELER): Panel 3 is 
called to order. Membership on Panel 3 consists o:f Canada, 
which, as in'panel 2, has assumed the l!lembership :for 
New:foundland, and the United Kingdom. 

1m. DOBSONCUNITED KINGDOM): Mr. Secretary I should 
be glad to move that Mr. Gushue be chairman o:f ~his Panel.' 

THE SECRETARY GENERAL (MR. WHEELER): We will assume, 
Mr. Dobson, that so :far as the Rules o:f Procedure are con
cerned, the same action applies as with Panel 1. There 
will be provisional adoption o:f the rules o:f Procedure, 
except as to that portion dealing with the election o:f a 
chairman which can be adopted :finally. llr. Gushue has been 
moved as Ohairman. 

DR. BATES (CAl1ADA): Second. 

THE SECRETARY GENERAL (MR. WHEELER): I will turn the 
Chair over to Mr. Gushue. 

THE CHAIRMAN (MR. GUSHUE): I take it the Panel will 
go through the agenda as has been prepared. The :first three 
items have already'been accomplished. Item 4 is not now 
necessary. Item 5, "FinaLAdoption o:f the Rules o:f Procedure". 

~m. DOBSON (miITED KrrmDOM): Agreed. 

THE CHAIRMAN (EIl. GUSHUE): The Rules o:f Procedure 
have been adopted. Item 6, "Reports by the Commissioners, 
i:f available, on the status o:f the :fisheries and o:f 
research programs in the sub-area". 

DR. NEEDLER (CANADA):' Area 3, as everyone knows, has 
a very complicated :fishery, both :from the point o:f view o:f 
the number o:f species concerned, the very complex hydro
graphy o:f the area, and the number o:f nations engaged in it. 
I hardly :feel prepared to give what would amount to an 
adequate review o:f the present state o:f a:f:fairs. But we might 
mention--and this applies also to some extent to Panel 4-
that Canada has an expanding program, both in hydrography 
and in :fisheries investigations in this area. 
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The 0rc~anization of the Joint Comni ttee on Oceanocraphy 
in Gana~a, to ~'lhich the Fis;_leries Res8prch 00erd and the 
I'avy both contri Imte, has leI: to the gradual development of 
a program in Yihich we are atte!1;;>tirrs to take regular hydro
-~r8phic sections ii-~ this area. On tl18 fisheries side, Canada 
has so far done releti vel;' little Oil 'IIhe.t you miGht call a 
quanti te.ti ve basis, although 8.-'1 at~empt is being !:e.de to send 
regularly SOGe of the stocks there, especially cod, Iladdock, 
and rose fish. 

The ;TeV/foune land Fi5heries Research 3te.tion, um".er the 
Fisheries ReseHrch BoerG, Las been carryir.:s on an ect:.ve 
progra!'l of exploration relatir.s to fish distritutton 2Ld fish 
mOV8f:1e~~.ts of.' hyc1~o3ra~""hic conditions. 

TI:ose carrJ'ins out fisheries reseerch in Canada look 
for the be!lsfits to reoearch from tbis COll'JUission perhaps 
,::ore it! i,rea 3 tb.an elsewhere. It is tLe area in which 
Canade is perhaps mar" strolCCly interested than in any other 
area. It is an ['rea in Vi~1ich infonnation on the fis;leries 
l'll,st be obtc.ined fron a nwnber of countrie:3, and one in 
'Ihich a hOi:.- 0 .. this kilid c"n probably contribute !!lore t:lan 
:.n any otlJ Jr ;].rea to cooperati va resee.rch, especiallY if 'tIe 
I12:r loolc forward to' til'" ot"_Jr't3oVSTllli1ents becoming active, 
?8rticularl~T Fra:-,_ce, I'O~Llc;s.l, anCl Spain. 

'~,Ir. Chci!'111an, '1 fon't believe that it is worthwhile 
here, P.t tlL'.s time, to atte'lpt anything in ths wa:' of a 
;'.wre d "tai le" review. I tllinl: tllat should be d one at sone 
future !!leetlr.g of this panel in vlltich Dr. Tenpleman, who 
conducts t>, Can8uian '.ierl: in this area, oan be prese~t. 

T'~ CF:.IR!:t.H (ER. GUSEUE): Thnnk you. Has the United 
KinE;dom anllthing. to add to the discussion? 

;':R. GRlJ"JJ,1 (UljTZ:J KItT,,'JOl\:): I agree VJi th Dr. Needler. 
I think that, at the moment, it is premature to hope to get 
£on;' of the fruits of that research. I 'fJbuldn't ·sug,est talcing 
up any more tiree at this present meeting. 

TI~ C:':.IRI:iJT (nt. GU3EUE): Thank you. I think it 
is understood that tile real value of the Panel for this 
particular sub-area will be CIel'lOnstrated when the other 
co.mltries who are actively fishifiB in the area join us. It 
j,s our hope that will take place. 

I take it fron the renarl:s just made,' it is not 
"eeessary to concern' ourselves vli th Item?; Item 8, "Other 
business"; or Item 9, ":.pproval of Report to the Commission". 

TEE S"1CRJ:T':.RY" r;.~i:r~R·_L (1'';R'. -'Jl~~L-~R): In view 0 f the' 
fact ttat "Je tave verbatim l'linutes at'these pe,nel L:eetinc;s, 
I "olud think that t:1e recore" itself, can be given to the 
COJ}llllission as a rsport. 

1"']:' C;::.Im;.".!; (Am. '};J3Eml): YTe can talce that as 
approved. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): I move we adjourn. 

(The motion was seconded.) 

('I1herellpon, at 11:20 a.m., the meeting was adjourned.) 

- END -
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